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In the summer now passrd I found great
pleasure in a little il iwor gaiden. There
was not a large *»p*ee to devote to flowers,
nor was there anythii.g rare in the gardeu.
I found my pleasure in observing the
growth, development of form and color
under warm mum and kindly ahowera.
There was p. nnj ety in the t ill sunflower,
that seems t? reach the #lcy and
try conclusiona with hip lordship the sun.
The geraniumns.common fish variety.
easily got and willing to grow anywhere,
bo abundant in fiouerand eo radiaiitincolor.thesewere a source of pleasure. Then
verbenas of many hues that crept aloujj
the ground, there variegated heads just
.peeping up to see what was going on in
the world.how 1 watched thft'n xuodrstly
making their way, ever spreading taking
fresh hold ami multiplying wemseives m
luxuriant beauty. Ami then, have stoodbj
their bedside and Audi thum 1 wither ami
ahrival and ilia. Think you there was no

pain to see these friends ol a teaaoa pas*
away ?
^

So, Kke the flowers, ami while the)
were a-dying, I have «oen other friendt
"wither at the 11 >rth wind'* breath," yield
to the otg r froslsof a#*?, in the llusli
of life go down bjforu-lhe reaper, oue,
two, three, mo'it-until the heart-throbi
beat the imu'iifui roll for the dead. Flow,
er* perish and men ami the great
world moves on as th «u/h all the sweet
llowers would bloom forever ami as though
no hearts were aching. Men drop through
the bridge as in Mm vision of Mirz.i, am!
the world takes no heed of it. Mourned
in the hotne Until bar-avid.but joys
come again, missed in the social circle.
but soon pleasure* soothe the p lin; a cog
out of the wheel of in.lu «try.but it is not
long bofore the break is mendjd.

*

Every day hparts are rung, ties severed,
somebody's business otopped for some

body is gone. To- norro.v the tears arc

dried, the rinks fill up.tho world get*
along without the best of ih. Great soldiers,statesmen, philanthropist*, thinkera,writers, directors of great enterpriser
skiHed artinuns. day laborers.it is all the
same. At the grave great pomp or simple

v ceremony.what does it matter? Monumentor no monument.tho world is too
busy to wring it« hands and weep forever.
The widow marries again, the widower
finds another helpmeet; only a little
sooner the world dries its eyes and goee
on with its employments. It seems hard,
this tiling of being forgotten or at the least
dispensed with, but God so made the
.world, elso it would be a world of endless
misery. In its tierce engagements we find
a healing balm. Work comes to assuage
sorrow. Thank Heaven for work!

*
Kecently I bad my first lesson in pro

gressive euchre, of which popular diversion
I desire to say: as a peg to hang a shifting
chat upon, it is well; as a game of cards, il
disappoints, it frets, it stirs up the card'
player to rebellion. Hero are the cards,
but where he the players?.Hiking, goingthrough forms with tho printed device*,listening for thatdreadful boll which
snaps a game in two before it ia well begun,wondering whether the partners to
come will bo a«j agreeable as theno who arc
going, yearniug for au old fashioned game
of euchre where there is a fight from the
first to the last, and the man or woman
who distract* the game with conversation
is rated a pest and an outlaw from all good
card-playing society. I agree with that
charming old whist player, Sarah Battle,
who, Uharles Lamb tins assured us, lieltl
to the day of her death that "cards were
cards".with which ba»ie principle she
allowed no interference when who sat at
the table. If we are looking for a chatty
evening, progressive euchro is not to bo
undervalued. If we wish to play cards,
that is another matter.

*
"A young man".so he repreaants himself,who says ho observes that The llVtwjtrr.r'Mipainto all kindj of things".asks

what he ought to do in a matter of delicate
iuterest to himself. He loves a young
woman who returns his affection. He
desires to marry, but the father of the
young woman objects to the young man
because.
Ho is not in steady employment.
Ho has laid up nothing for a rainy day.
He is at times too convivial and is occasionlyseen in his cups.
He allows certain small debts to go unpaid.
The young man pleads guilty to the in«

dictment, but recites circumstances which
he thinki urn cxtenuatiug. lie says it ia
long fiinco ho had a home. He boards
and, like some other young men, finds
his pleasures where he can. The father
of the young woman docs not look w ith
favor on his visits to his house, and eo he
meets all the temptations of the street.
If lie were married to this girl of his love
he in euro lie would settle down, make
her a good husband and both of them
would be happy. 1 can give "a young
man" no better advice than to "settle
down" at once. That is the tirat step.
Whether he marries the young woman or
not he muflt settle down before ho can
amount to much. The settling down after
marriage is a lisk which 110 woman ought
to take. Tho father is right. It is evidentthat he is not unmindful of tho
welfaro of his daughter.
Not long ago I was a bird of passage on

the Ohio Ulvor roa 1. I was eeated in the
smoking car enjoying a tine Havana and
tho variegated tints autumn's brush had
painted the foliagealong the wooded banks
of the river, when an old gontleman who
had quietly minded his own business for
several miles interrupted my reverie with
the question:"Let's nee! Didn't you travel around
with us with Blaine ?"

The Whitperer acknowledging the soft
impeachment drew the gentleman into an
extended conversation. lie was ii. u.
Curtis, Esq., on old classmate of Blaine,
now living a short distance above Now
Martinsville, who traveled from Wheeling
to Grafton, l'arkerfcburg and up tiio Biver
road last October.
"Yes, I voted for Klaine," eaid ho, in

answer to a question, "but I studied some
time over it before I concluded to do so. I
am a Democrat, although I used to be a

Whig."
¥

Returning to the Blaino trip, Mr. Curtis
remarked tlwt he had preserved anumber
of newspapers containing accounts of that
event, "tioine of the references to me
are very amusing. For instance, one corresp^ndcutbad tho kindness to call me
Colonel. Well, now, everybody that
knows me is aware that I am not. Anotherin describing me very kindly volunteeredto inform the public that I was 'a
shriveled up little farmer.' Then another
eaid we walked up a shaded avenue to

mv.hoiMO. Now^vou know yonrwlf tf»at
it i* rtl'ly a foot p«th. tftill, I Lave lived
through nil these things."
"How old ami? Juatthe age of GeneralMcClellan. I waa born in Wheeling

in 182(1. I left there after the cholera in
1833. Yea, those were terrible timea. I
w&a a youogeter going to school to Mra
Msgrnder, who taught a private rchool on
Twelfth street between Market and Cuapline.There was a cabinetmaker a ahop
next door, and tney could not make coffins
fast enough. #

Yea, 1 remember the >> hig campa'gu
and tlie ueieat 01 uiay. i urn you wu

Wheeling Whigs took it hard; Borne of
them actually v?tpt."

Hm Anybody Told You.
That last Au^uit has returned for a momerit?
That it hasn't long to tarry?
That tho ladies are wearing their hats so

high that the birds wont roost on thera?
That a man has to get a btupladder to

see over his own wife's head?
That an oratorio by home talent is talkedof?
That wo might do something more in

this line i( we would ?
That nails and glasj don't make all that

ia worth livingior. TllK Wimi'BHKH.

WKkLMlUUCJ.
The Water Worka Frc J^ct.Lot« of Apple*.

Accident! nnd o btrlifmr.

Tucker's water works resumed operationsthis week.
The apple crop of Brooke county is

larger than for many years.
It is rumored here that the Spaulding

Iron Mill at Brilliant will shortly resume

operations.
A little Bono! Mr. r»icnoias neauiogioii

fell ou*. of an apple tree on Wedneeday
and broke a thigh.
Charlie Jacobs, the butcher, was quite

severely bitten in the face by a dog thai
lie was feeding fresh beef.
Council has employed B. Walker Peterpon,of Wheeling, as consulting engineei

in the construction of the Wellsburg watei
works.
Cnpt. John A. Briggs, who for pome

time past has been sojourning in the West,
has returned here and opened up in the
general insurance business.
Council pawed an an ordinance WedInesday to the effect that any person 01

firm conducting a manufacturing establishmentshall have the privilege of tap'
ping the mains of the Wellsburg water
works, and erecting tire plugs on their
premises for use in case of lire. Moat ol
the mancfacturera will no doubt avail
themselves of this oiler when the works
are constructed.

What Til" J Thlult Away From Here.
Jiatriitiruud Xetc*.
Mayor tirubb, of Wheeling, would be at

aoceptable candidate for Governor on the
Republican ticket. He is of tho righ!
strips an»l as pure as the morning dew,
Tho Wheeling ring failed to sustain
charges trumped up against him by Porter
Smith, the disgraced Chief'of Police, whe
should b<j bounced before the setting 01
the sun.-

You Hut lie 1)1(1.
Parktniburg Stale Join mil.
Wheeling's Mayor had a delightful Hal

low JC'en experience in the shape of a pub'
lie parade and reception in his honor.bu!
he deserved it.

1)1 Kl).
LAUGH?IK.OnThutwlny morutne. Nnvamb*i

5. ISifi Hi 10 O'ckfk, ALtXANDBH LaL'UIIMX, iU UlC
51m year of hit ago.
Funeral from his late residence on thla Satuidaj

morning at 11 o'clock. Nolhwem.
J"KCK.At. fit. Clalravlllc, Ohio, on Friday morn

lag. November r>, W4i, at 9 o'clock, Da.vikl Pti K
In the 8Mb year of bis age.
Funeral from hi* late residence. near St Clalu

il!o, Ohio, ou Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Friend* ol the family ara Invited. Interment Ir
M. K. Cotocteiy ut St. ('lalrsvlllo.
MoT/AIJGHLIK. Oil ThuiNdar. Voy»m.her 5, 18K5

at Wheeling Hospital, Mm. Jowiu X. KcLiVuit
UN.

Ftineral will taVo place from St. Mathown Chute!
on J-'ntiir^nv morning wl i):.'noVloric

: Med Star
TRADE\^7 MARK.

^ugj^re
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

sure, gr
PROMPT.

" "

at VRuooirrs axd pealekh.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.. BALTIMORE, MB.,
Ikto l'rtiprictor*.

TItAVKLKKS' UUIDK.

Arrival and departure of
tka inb.explanation or Rxfkuxnc*Mabu.

Dally. Sunday excepted. tMonday cxccpted..
Whmltin T.mo:

Depart. Arrive.
b. A o. It. K..East.

RzpriwiL. :40 a m 8:50 p m
Kxjircv.. 5:30 p in '10:15 a m
CumbcrlHud Accom 8:15 am 4:35 pm
MHiiuliigton Accom..; 4:10 pm 8:40 am
Mouudnvlllo Accom 11:85am 1:20pm

wjwr.
Express (phlc«j<o anil Col) * 9:15 am4 5:20 a m
Kxprcwt (Chicagoand Col) 7:50 pm 7:40a m
K*preM(Chlc«Koand Col) *10:25 pm 6:30 pm
Zanc*vllle Am)in 8:40 pm 10:50 am
Zanunville Accom 7:85am 8:50pm

W., P. ft II. DIt.
Wm>bioRton and l'ittlburxh... 4:40 am 9:05a m
Wa/hliiKton and FUuburKb... 7:45 a mitll:05 am
WmaIiIiirIou and Plttuburgh... * C:35pmt 6:06 p m
Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:20 pm *10;i& p to
Washington t 5:06 pm 7:85 a a
P., C.A8U h.Ily.-KAirr.

Pittsburgh t 7:25 a m t 6:55 p m
Pittsburgh and Now York...,. \ 1:20 pm f 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York t 4:10 pm fU:66am

*WT.
Express. Cln. aud Ht Konla.... t 7:25 a m t 7:06 a m
Express, Cln. and St. Louis.,., f 8:40 pm f 6:55 pm
Express, Kteubenvllle 4 Col... f 1:20pm t 8:36 pm
Steubenville and Dennlsou... f 4:10pm

C. * P. II. K,
Ptttsbureh A Cleveland......... 6:22am 8:83'ptn
Steubenville Accommodation 9:08 am 3:23 pm
I'ittw., Now York A Chi 10:17am 11:23a in
Pittsburgh and Now York 4:11pm 6:13 pm
East Liverpool Accom 5:13 pm 8:20 am

U., I.. A W. K. R.
Express. Cleveland, B. A W... 12:47pmt 2:37 p m
Haullou Accom - 4:12 pm 10:lilam
St. Gl4lr*vllio Aoconu 3:12 am 8:17 a as
8t. Clalnvllle Acoonu 1:42pm 112:67 pm
Ht..Claln<vllle Accom.. 5:27 pm 6:07 pm
Local Hrel«bt and Accom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio ltlter lUUlroatl.

Paawmger.. .. 7:10a m *10:55 am
l-twv<onKcr. 4:00 p m 8:35 p m
Freight 9:05 am 6:16 pm

Z. A C. Kullrond.
Leave Dollalro at 6:40 p.m. for Woodifleld and

Bummcrrteld.
Leave BcUalre at 6:15 A. K. for Summorflcld and

Zanesvlllo.
Arrlvo at Bcllalro 10:10 a. m. and 6:25 f. if.

HEELING & ELM GHOVE tt. H.
On and after SUNDAY, November 1,1885, trains

on the W. a K. G. R. K. will run a* follow*:
Lfavo the city at ILchvu Wheeling Pa k at

a. M. 31 p. m. (i: O a. M. 4:20 p. K.
7:10 " S:M 7:45 «:10
0:00 10:00 " !-:00 "

11:00 M " 00 1_\M V. 0:10
0:00 " 2 20 H

on bp*ways.
Lt*vp Wheeling at 8 a. m., and run every hour

until 9 r. *.
Umvo Whaling I'nrk at 9 a. unj run every

hour until 10 p. x.
The "Church ualn" will leave eich tcrmlmu at

12:10 r. x. C. H1K8C11,
net*Rutw-rln'i'niliint

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter talc ?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the
looking-glass.

gjtu ;\auetUsc!uc«ts.
JjTrkiet b. junks m. d.,

MSI Chapllno Street.
OFFIf'K B0UB8,

10 10 11 V. tnil 3 10 4 P. H.
PO?

jyjUrH'd SAUSAGE

And Pnre Mountain Bnckwheat
K<?pt constantly on hand at

J. H. DIEIIL'8
no" Wrldgo Coiner (frorory.

JEWELLING FOR RENT.
Klthcr furnitbad or unfuroMied, tho wren rcom

(*we)ltnKi No. 4»5 Mum street Gu nnd wa>m
throughout; huh wna anil all modem convenlcucisOne of tbo tun'- arranged bouse« lu the
city. I'o^oitlou given lmmedUtelr. Apply to

W. II KINKHAKT,
ii»7 mh lift* Mtrkct Street.

-yyi-: a he tiie agents
OK THK KISMT*

Boys' Clothing Manufacturers
In America.

d. gundling a co.,
no5 3C Twelfth Street

FLORIDA
ORANGES 1

The flr»t shipment {direct) Iht* M.'-Eon,

AT McOIICClllSN'S.
Kra N'o'vlltg Try bBT. no7

To Union IVftIIfeeder*.
The uic!n>)er«rf Inrteix'nilent Union So. ft are

notified to meet mi Ctpit^i tquaro, Saturday after
noon, /ownibcr/. at I o'cluc* Metnbtraof othtr
is.i... it,, ui lniHit with UK.
"*"J" ""Sohkk? h~ A'JN EW, Vrealdcnt.

Ai.k.x. C. Ken-sen, -em-tary. no7

2Q NAKRHLS

VERY FINK

MALAGA GRAPES
JCST RECEIVED BY

IV, SCHULZ,
noT 13 9 Market 3 rent.

JgH-K UMBRELLAS.

We have Jmt received an Invoice of

; SILK UMBRELLAS!
With very desirable Natural fltlrfc, Silver and

Gold Tipped Handle*,
Which we are ofleriug at exceedingly low prices.

Thos. Ilugfhcs cV Co.,
1211 MARKET STREET,

no"

: JjIST OF LGTTKfiS
Remaining In Uio 1'ostofllco at Wheeling, Ohio

f county, W. Vn. Hatunlay. November 7,1»S5. To obtainany of tiie following the applicant must a*lc
fnr tuU-.-rtlwil fatten. uiviiiu date of list:

LADIES* LIST.
Birmingham. ira^Ie MuKtown, Ml«s Miry
ciatk, MIm All o Zine, Maggie.
Kiuue. Mlw HaunAh

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
' Eromr, II. W. II«r<llW!. WlllUni n.

Kuwb, Geo. W. Howlugtou. Wm W.
UelHckcr. C >1. L. B. Mali in, 'J hoiuas 8.
Deck. J. M. MathewN. Fred.
Kbcrr. William lltman, P. A.
Faulkner, aninuel I'utaain, budley
Fltspa'rlck, T. Richard. Fro.
Graham, Kev*. J. J. Hplaro/J.'Oi*

FIIM usr.
Fonl «fc Faulkner.
no? ROBERT E1MP8QV, P. M.

FOR .SALE.
Five Lots In Soulh ChlCA^o, 111.
3) Acre Farm on Bokk*' Hun.
a nice Farm of hi Acre*. *ell wa'ored and good

dwelling ol rooms, small barn, h k«» *1 orchard
of very choice fruit. This farm lb Bltu*tcd
mllca irom toart'nsburg, W Ya
4b Acre harm InGrceu Totvuthlp, Wctrel county.w. vn
7% Acrca at Htm Grove, four roomed homo, 100

tree*, choice fruit, npnlc* cherries Atid i>eaw nnd
new* ible; run now do bought f r? ,7f0
levelling House No, Market air, el, G rooms

aud Httlc
dwelling ll0"scs No &'l, No. 05, No. 8? and No t'J

Sixteenth Mrtet
IA)'. No. 10. Square No. 11. J. & J. R. Eaker's Addition,ran bo oou<ht tor S7.s.

FOR RKNT.
Two Roc01*. No. '2H2 WnUritree'.
1 wo t) rce Boomed Dwellings in rear ot No. 2112

Water BtieaU
Four Boomed House, No. 157 Alley 13, in good

repair.Four Roomed House, No. 50 Alley 15.
Fire Boomed H«ute, No. Ill Virginia street.
Klght Boomed ttouro. No. 95 Market street.
Buiium Home. No 21f.'l Main street.
Four Roomed House, No. 1112 Bnltlinoro street
Two Roomed Homo, No. '21 Twenty-weeuth st.
Four Roomed House. All* y B, south ol TwentyMveuthstree.
Three Booms. Ko. 1W4 EolT street.
No. 1M Al'e? 15.
For lurther iuformtli ui enquire of

MMKi A. HF.SRY,
Be.il Fstate Agent, Collet tor and Votary Public,

no"] No. 1<U2 Market Strct.

j

-"n «\f -V m

^Laws MAIN&I41Z ft 1414. SDUTHSIS
Sow Crop New Orleans Mohssfs

Arriving Dally.31 raljht Grodj.
go'o Agcnh for tho following celebrated flonn:

Prfdo of Went Vlry ula, (inlrlitj* tf'ar Ffcu-nlx
I'A'ent, Klccuic Ll'tav lud Baker t Iron Uftd.
po7 Tth<a

Th# mod popular Wookly newspaper demoted
tn»rlrnrc. nnx-hnnie*. enjfini-.nns iflN-oTerica. Involition*ami patents tvi-rpulilialiod. Krorjrnumbertllmtratcit with tplauilUl rwtrvrlnji*. Thta
publication farni*lir«ftino<t v*lu«lilo encyclopediaof Information which no tior*nn should bo witlioot.Tho popularity of tho S< :i nhhi' Amhiha* U
soeh that Its circulation nearly e>;ualithal "fall
othernpm r>1 In tlm combined. price, f33) a
tear. I>l«connt toC'lobt. H«ld br all newsdealer*.
MU.V.N* CU.1Pub[t»hrra. No.aoillroadwaj.N. Y.

%ATENTS.:i-''^thmvri i's& 'MX.
Wiho Patent Offico and bare prepared

M .mora than One Hundred ThouHiMl Bond application* lur patent* in ihn
United state* And foreign eounlrie*.
Cavcata, Tra.li-Mark*. opy-ncht*.

Aaaigmnenta, and all oth'r papera for
^ wearing to inrentor* tbrir righta in tho

I'muil Stali*«, Canada, England. France,
^ Orrnany and Other foreign t-ountriea, proparedat abort not icoandon re onablo term*.

Information aa to obtaining palmta cheer*
BM folly sivan without chars*. lUnd-hooka of
^ information aent free. Patent« obtained
through Munn X ('«>. are noticed in th» Kcientitln
American free. The advantage of auch notice it
well understood by all peraoua who wiah tadiijk>»«of their natenta.
.Addreae MIJNS Jt CO.. Ofli^Sammi***"«iuaji. 361 broadway, >«w York.

4GENTS ARE WANTED WEjSffSSSES^^iaWaOOPfML

I

©CO. g. Stlfcl fc Co.

GEO. E, STiFEL
&CO.

Plnalfo I
uiuunu i

Cloaks!
Cloaks!

We arc now prepared to show
the most complete and carefully
selected stock to be lound in
this city, consisting of the latest
styles and novelties in

Jackets,
Wranc

IU|IV|

Newmarkets,
- Mantels,

Seat Plush Sacques,
Plush Newmarkets,
Fur Lined Circulars, .

And Children's Wraps.

All perlect shapes. These
goods were all made to our orderduring the dull season, and
are 15 percent lower than can

be ordered to-day.
\jEg=>Visit our Cloak Department,as our assortment is the

FINEST and our PRICES the
i nWEST

Special Bargains in Scarlet
Underwear.

GEO. E. STEFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Fntranw Through (ieo.
L. Dnrst's Confectionery.*"'»*

cf ff|p\J? \ 'W>.Jar K

A 1*0 Still Triumphant.
Tor fifteen years the/ hare steadily gained in favoran with ml*n constantly Increasing hare l»o

coinu tlt<% moat popular corfcot throughout the
United olate*
The G quality i« warranted lo we«r twic« a* long

as the ordiuu y t'orn-t*. We have lately introduced
the U md 11II grade* with Hxtra Long Waiar, aud
we 'an furblih tnem when preferred.Highest awards from all the World'a great Fai»a.
Tlje Hat medal received Is lor Pint Degree of Merit,
from tln» IntH Kxnmittloii belli at New Orleans.
While wcorvB ol patent* have b< on found worthies,the principle*ol the Glove-hitting have proved

Invaluable.
Retailer* uro autborlifd to refund money, if, on

examination, thw Co *ett do not prove u repro
cnted.ifor sale everywhere.

Catalogue fiee on application.
Thomson, Laugtlon & Co., Jicw York.
QCl.VnlM*

g. &. Rhodes ft (So.

NEW CLOAKS!
J. S, RHODES & CO.

New Short Wraps
J, S. RHODES & CO.

MISSES'-CLOAKS!
J, S, RHODES & CO.

Seal Plush Sacques!
J. S. RHODES & GO.
Newest Styles!
Lowest Prices!

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
lirss MAIN ST.

nrft

gjcntUts.
Q.OLD LINED KUBBER PLATES
Combine purity of gold with >tren«th of robber.and an> an comfortable and Icaa expensivethan a Oold Plate

GEO. C. M1LUOAN, Dentist,
No U4i Market Street.

. (Room* formerly ojcupled by Dn, 8urgi«on A
Bon). Telephone No. iOC. «ep21

ffi. atXtntld Sc (Co.

SOMETHING NEW!
-ISWhat the people ire lroklng lor, »nd we

ftlw&fi manage W be the KIKHT DKALBR8
la the city to get tbo New Style* o(

Furniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
mii AI ii

un uiotns,
Acd everything clue pertaining to

IIOUSEFURNI8IIING !

OUE

New Fall Stock
la coming In now.iind wo would be pleased
to have our fricudi look over our Block belorepurchasing.

G. Mendel& Co.,
1124 »IAIN ST.

ISoolis, .Stationery, Jfec.
E AKEOFKKRING SPECIAL BAK
gains in
^tandiird Author*.

Dickon*. lf> vol* for 87 &
Scot, 13 vol*. for iU ii
Bulwer, 13 vols for. 10 &
Thackeray, 11 vols. for U 0
Eliot, 8 vol*, for 6 tt
Hume, r> vol*, fo'. 8 r
Macau ley. f> Vol«. f r 2 £
Gibbon.", 5 vol* for ~ 3 l<
lrv ijk U voK lor 7 b
Kcildr* mauy others; all lu go <! hon»*t bind

injr. Rood type and paper; mnnof thcin illustrat <
aid oveiy way suitable fur libraries, or for present
tofrleudi. Books were never eo choap Maceth
lnvootlou of printing.

STANTON A DAVENPORT,
nc-f 1S01 Market ureot.

WALL PAPER I
Border and Coiling Decorations
Children'* Carrlujfen,
Blank Boole*,
Stationery and
Fancy Good*.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety In th
State. For sale Retail Rt Wholesale Prices by

JOS. GBAYES & SON,
Ijlla TwollUi Street

gCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Pens, Pcnclls, Scratch Pads, Blank Booki

Writing Paper, Ac., for the boys and gfrls. A goo>
supply ut very low prices.
Newspapers, Magaxluvs and cheap reading mat

tcr. C. 11. QUIMBY,
sepO No 1414 Market Swt

1 98lntch«* and gcwclvg.
JUST OPENED,

A PINK LINK OF NOVELTIES IN

BRASS, ROYAL COPPEF
And Antique, Silver Finish,

Suitable lor Wedding Presents.

Call and examine.

I. G. DILI.ON,
pu-Jl 1&3 MAKKRT STRKKT.

VI/QiU.

QOAL.
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPANY

Take pleasure In Informing their customer! ant

the public generally tlint they hive on abuudan
supply of the very bent quality o! Cleau and No
Coal, which ihey will delircr nt the old price:

Clean Coal, - 7 Cents.
Nut Coal, - - - 0 "

Orders left at the ofllce, comer Market and Foux
teenth streets, will receive prompt attention.

R. J. SMYTH, Sfc'y.
Telephone 491. oct27

gEUflflista.
ATTENTION-ONE MOMENT I

COUGH 8YBUP3!
MAOIC TOOTH POWDER!

Headquarters fur Uio

"Excelsior" Baking Powder!
arPrcscriptloiiB a Specialty, at

R- EC. LIST'S,
OC2I 1010 MA1V KTKB'T.

<£o)tfeelione*jj.

^lEUEXFELDKK'S
ICE CBEAM1

ALL FLAVOKS.

Ko extra charxo for Monldrd Kiraros. a»12

fttlsccrUmcous.

M. Ehret, Jr. & Co.
*i tvtitfkf?TVDtrva r\tt

CHEAP. DCRA11LF,, HTRICTLY WATKltIMtOOF, ConIn I.cihh (linn NIiIiirIc*.
Anyone rim apply it. Roofing anil
Hliuatlilnur *'p1Ih ; Itoollnsr ami l*avlnic
Pitch. anil nil t'oal Tar PrtxInrtN. Kcnil
Tor f rttnlnenr. AOF.XTH WASTER I.V
EVERY TOWN. Wo olTVr Npcrlal 111dncemenii.W. O. BURGESS, Act.,

10 Public I nnilln?, Cincinnati, O.

J_yOKSKS WINTERED.

I am prepared to winter a number ol bono *1
my Kami, east of the city. Can givo tlrtt-clua tocommodntloniIn crciy particular.
lmiuSroktmy8uV.ua, corner Twenty-third and

Marketuraotf. w i u'lonL'if
HP1 a. .. ..........

OW a HEAE.Y,&
Monroe Chldgo. jRj

U III wnrf you Ihtlr
Ye/ BAND OAT/.LOClUE <yJ|Ew
/ijA /TO
rwrSUMu lfc«m M\lT. cmi

JJVA M«K Siiin'f* M .r,u llipal>ln( Ji \t

AnnWl iMnJt; mi'l *

jyjERCUANTs'
LegalCollnc!lug .V Ropnrllog Asuoclatlon,

OP PITT8BIM0U,
dculre to ciUblUh * like A*oe!*tlon la Wheeling.
A lire in*11 with * few tmadrwl rinlUri eta tveurc
good thing by *<Mrt»i>ln< the undcrnljiuod,* CHA*. J. DITKK. MftHanr,

W7 Liberty .trtot, (room l, vj floor),
no2 Jltubumb, la.

MADA3IE LAZETXK A'AUNT
Artlate In FINK FRKNt'H HA IK GOODS (I'hilmleliihle), it Mrw McLura Hum

Wheeling, from Oth until 13th November.
ALL THE LIMES SHOULD SEE HER.

TOTHE LADIG8. FACTS.

xrp n. . . , . J»t.Few ladfe« realfza to what a dfiadvin'a
My Front Puces are old in principle, for they apoeir by not itudylof an artlitlc arranf

- f/s > »>.»,», .
meat of t&e Coiffure.

artificial cotmngt/or the head have been woni u -T1)e ihtpc of the h«.rt nTe]f rotuJderl

l>u ih* Initialfnr mnnti
tT»ually Uifl b*lr to arranged without reference

"" '<"""Jor ">rn rn». th- rrofll., which li to an artlit on. o/ the mi

. .. poiutn.
New, because I have so improved upon rnem% sd -Mid* vk vaukt. muixioB mr pumuw.

ii,^i» t i ji »/ b« one of Art, bin made it a thorough #tudy, *
that they are really a work of art, they will vrith the a*l«iance of her Arintlo ifn'r Work, c

'
..< . mate attractive the plalntat'aof. a« testified to

wiprove theplainestface, also cover semi-bald fcnndrwH of her patcful patroui.
,.,, ., , , 4th .Vadam* Vaukt"! front Plccei are wi

or gray /tatr so weu, thai they cannot be de- t*nu4 Krura' Wa*r Pair, and the Reajcna'

UcUd a. an artificial coring.
^ P"

J'ou art incited to call. im^n ""** bu' dlrec',na 1

runt i * j t t j' j ctb.Madamk VaontOriginalDcafgoer.
I shall be pleased to show you or adjust my 7ih..We do not Copy.

..... ,, .. .j , Mh . trictlyFlr^tgiialltyGoodi.
Artistic From J'uces, that you may judge of 9ih -flext WorkmAwU'p.

., ,r , f if
10'h .Promptly Executed.

the effectforyourself, no, -.Warranted.

MADAME LAZELIJ2 VAUNT, or 1408 Chestnut Street, PHILADELPHIA* PJ
Will ho Ht NK»V Me I'KK not^K WUKKf I.N'O. from ','lh until l^ih Ncvt'inl" r nr>

, (Sen, gjt. jgaalo»~3?tiu gall and *8gUntct (Soofl*.

GEO. K.TAYL.UJ1
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase ol

New Fall; Winter Good:
FOK THE TRADE OF 1885-C,

I And invites the attention of all interested in Choice

.xjursr goods;
This stock is now approaching completion, and having be<

selected with the view of making it more attractive than ai

»-* oil «v\rvfA imnnrtant- rtanarfmpnts. offp
J pcviuua CIIUI I) 111 Oil tiiv Uiutu itiaj^v* >»> >. ..... ,

3 unusual inducements in

| SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
5 Newmarkets in Plush and all other new mat*

rials, Fur and FeatherTrimmed Garments,
Young Ladies' and Misses' Newmar,

kets in very new and pretty styles
and at prices extremely low.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rh
dames, Mervelleux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Wool Boucles
by the yard and in combination, Bison Cloths, India

Cashmeres, Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl
Suits, &c., and a complete stock of Trimmingsto suit our goods,, including ,

FEATHER AND FUR.
This Fall We add to our stock a line of Children's Bison ai

Tricot Dresses, well made and stylish.
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hi

UNDERWEAR is now full, and selections can be made at pre
[ ent more satisfactorily than later in the season.

Beaded Goods, Laces, Pasamenteries, Embroideries, in gre
profusion.
We open to-day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels, Table Dar

asks, Napkins, Towels.all in choice styles and quality.
We repeat the invitation to the Ladies to call and examin

: especially our
Seal SXtin Sacques,

Newmarketo,
Short Dolmans,

1 Silks nntl "Velvets,
tWoolWressGoodi

GEO.RTAYLOR
ooH

£. picte.gejj Ooorts, gjoiioiw, Ac.
rnamm^wm DB AAAM imr E% % 4* a

VtKY IMrUnlftnl IU IHh PUBUli!
Xj. HEIZ,

IVo. HO4c Main Street,
IS OFFERING HIS NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
At aucb loir price* an will conrlnco every buyer that they cad *avo money by calling at b.'a St<

hrforu mirrhiulnir eNewhcrr. lie hail matkt-d to daY none nlco Druw Plalda nt fc crntn. worth i

Fine Wonted Brocage* in all abadca at 10 ccnta, worth 1H centa. 8atln brocaded Uoodi at '22% cot
worth 35 centa American Caabmero la all colon at 1'% c»»tiU: good value a125 ccnta. Caabtnerc*
ill wool, very flue quality, at 37}£ ccnta. a big bargain at 01% rent*.. All Wool Huh in*ret at AO cc*
worth at leant 75 cent*. All Wool <'iuhmere« at 65 cecti. worth ft 00. jroi ch Tricot* at 75 ccnta, woi
$115. Double width Pluah lor Cloaking at U 25, a blif drive at $» 60

Ladle* Uiidergarmenti from 60 cent* up. Ladle*' Ho«e In largo vaHcty, m low aa four palra foi
ccnta Kino Corwtt at 50conu, worth 75 cent*. All Wool Jeriey* at $i CO, worth 915u.

Alho, have opened to-day an elegant lino of Ladle*' Newmarket*. 811k Mush Cloak*, and Flue Ot
man silk Newmarket*.

.A large aworuncut of Mbwea' and Children* Wraps at low price*.
DON'T FORGET THE NAME AND PLACE.

Xj- uvletz,
^ 11Q4 l\Tn,in jStroct.

glumbtwSiSas&Sttamgtttina jRcst.mvant.
TUKEFirrON, CapitalDininsrRoom

1416 MAIN 8TRBKT, MABTIN THORNTON, PBOP'R,

Practical Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter,
Repairing promptly nud neatly doue.

^jMTJujit received, a new Hue o( FANCY BRACK-
if

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, >
1418 Market Street. Slranacrt «i>il yUUoni ooolnsto Whtellns »

«rB»to«Ma VenUUUnuol fnhUoBalWtoo mSS'rii'ni*%S'.
n-MJinim. If..""" ?v u" uoun 01 -no oay or iilKht^HSi,ECt0rle-*8pedAlt7, »"fiN(t U'24 ft TVjfi MikRKKTBT

WM. HAKE 4son, ?Ianos, ©CflaltS, Jfce.
PRACTICAL PLUMBKM, iT

Gail and Steam Fitter*, PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for ih« tmprotwl M**o* k IUwjw

No. 68 TWELFTH STREET. .
*"" « »"cornl addition to thanKHinuifiuoiMLi, factoryhadbecomeImperative. I)o notrequlrtone.

an -n.w *«. .rnnnt|, Quarter *4« much lutiKiir a* llanoa on the prevailingAll work done promptly at reasonable prloei. wrent-pin iy«tem. con»nit ouIobu#, fr.*.

gtctims gttfl &vt Zftattrials.
A RCHITECW AND ] "

not

Engineers' Supplies. J^RANICH &bach
MathematicalInitrumenta in 8eu and Single Adtinro TMimo!Piece Whatman Paper» X*g Shell P»p«r Drue 1 " ° A lwuox

l>mwu I'aru-r Hnm PmtrarLnr. VHniim n J .

I sasriiij «d'isisr?»u Msssno'ssm |u"" '» » "< «~l
"Jm " ^cLUi^HOWil ART BTORK, '« ,~t,ralM <*" "

' 0Cl7*-1+ KWQLL,Ageat BAUMJJB'b MU0IU 8T0BB,

.Amusements.
' "oIMTkV IK )« s 1:7

MOXIUY, NOYKMIIKIt II.

.. Thatcher, Primrose & West
MI3STSTHE-LS.

fo OKO. T. CUP8AM Mo,.aJ° 41 GREAT AKTISTS. 41
!i o THo NiiIkoh Fiiiiilly, (TheAcrobUlc oi vha Wori.i

PROF. J. 11. lint'lOY.S;',5 fiO lii'ir CircMiK. !»Q
m- THE BLACK"MIKADO

8 Lawn Tennis Sons nud llmito. s

BILXi'Y" RICEASJ ALL TUEOLDKAVOH1TJ >.

A«lmli«iJ" W "Scent*. N.i Vf"i rwwrvcil wit*. Siilcofikiitjstt iUui.k r s f-»Uir.t«jtB_ Novpinbcr 7. _no^'=
OPERA HO 1 siC

.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

k Wednesday and Thursday So v. 11

^ «OUli FRITZ,"
1 he Founder of a Dlilrct German Comedy.

MR. J.ITemmet
Id hi» MOli Suivfxlnl. h'« Fir nlnt and t,.

'
Welcome Dram*,

J I^ritss in Ir«'l{ui<l>\Or, the Bell lliiiger of ilio liliiue,
w A5«I»

THE LOVE OF THESUAMIfKK'.
"IIU Sonji are «un« In Parlors of tbe B'.s

aud tao Oarreti of the I'oor."
OCR OWN ORCUE9T2A

Of Select Musicians t aval with ttiU 'V.n-..Uiy to
Support Mr Ktuinot iu hh OrliriiMi

tONtis AN'u

T V24DIB THE MlNAbrCIKPT op

1 PHILIr II. LK11N i:X.
AdmlsUon 60 aud 75centi Kotemd k(.t;s f(1

an Fiilo of acati at B«ume*'a Monday. N-v.

CHARLEY Nil VV.s

-ACADEMY OF SB
Wlieellng'8 Popular Fnmllj Theatre.

ON'E WEEK, COMJICNClXn
MONDAY, NovemliiT a.

RENTFROW'5 MUSICAL COMEDY CO.,
a Prlza Ideal Silver Comet Eund and Operatick-»" Orchestra.

________

2 MO IGUTC attest the I'onnlaritr of the IUflud
Kavorltts and Klug »ua Makers of a'l thru

THE JOLLY PATHFINDERS
Apr>eartr)*ln the Lntcat.GmOca Musical 0»5.jj|r

a Hlzarr-j Combination of <'ooieil\; HurUi'iu^,
wRL-«ly, Mu»lo nod Itonclt'K Vl'tli l'ro"okhi,I)lM.iontor of troakinff. 1 ntighter Kvoklu*, l'rotuu

and Musical I xtravagauza,

SCRAPS!
The tnort pronounced Metropolitan Hu ceaiJ

Every Suite.
MATiNKES, WKUNE3DA V A SATURDAY.

People'* Popular Price*.Night, 15, 25, Si and M
eta Matinees. 10. 15. % and ft- Us
Rwrvrd wais wjtliout extra cb^e on nk «

a- the Ac&lemy Rf»x ofllrn from / to * v »

dilutea.
\VrANTKI)-BV".rYOnNti mInTa
? V pr«lilon to learn »he Tailor trndc. Adami

TAILOR. Intellfgrnrcr oflloe iik.

WANTED.TWO BOYS WITH jl.'iui
Cihh ucurity, topc aa Kcwm/jjen^ou H.

at \j. u. «. A|ijuy w» i" , j>.

Depot. ntA
ulanted.Au kcUtq Man or Woman in -vrrr

id If county tosell our go.w'H. Fal<ry£76 pcrmoatti
aud expcnuc#, or commission fS(.ci;s>i in ad<
vaucc. Outfit fro" For full i>»rt!i:uli<iMi<lilru«,
8tasdakd 81LVEK V\ AKK CO., Jx '<.», Mm.
»cp5 TTbiUW^ U/ANi EI>~"Youiijc Lao lea in city or county tu

c- ft work lor uu at ilielr home*: I-kiiihUuk traployment;no Instruction* to buy: work uu lx
mjM bv mall (dliuncc 110 objection); jo to Mper
week can be made. No Ciuv*.s>iu?. partlruun
Iree, or sample ol work roolloC lor four ant* In

el <tamr*. Please add rets, iiouk mam.raciui.iko
<io. Ponton. Mh«« »' (>. lin* l':1 _r rthnw

£<lmlnisUutov's iiotict.
a dmisistbatou's nohck.

"

Alljer.orwlmowJiijrthojJH'lrcH lobe indebted
6 to the mtateof c L Zinc, dtctocd. i«h* liwcby

notlflei lo m«ko prom tit payuic.it to the under*
nfgue*, and thoio to whom tfi sa!<l c*!afe I* ladebiedwill pro cut their elaitrn for Mtli* "int.

G. L (IUNMEK,
no! Adm'rot the Ks'ateul L /...-< >hvM.

got gem.
Rooms for rent-in horn.

brook's Block. Apply to W. V. tKMXA
^ BRO.. lfiOO Market utrect.
s»

For rem.the klkoant bkiuk
Dwelling, No. 26 h lftccMb Mnel. corner nf Eoi

and Fifteenth street*, nquiruof aktiii ;: mm
on the premises, or of W. h. Kinmuht, Um
ket street.

g got Salt.

For sale.grockry, with kxTENSIVEtiudc. tlf y«.tit n*>3U a: '< .
tion iu tbiN thriving city, copulation .«»

denn stock. Invoice about jjinkir>^ I'.JW
~~ p oflts. Bare opening. AddreM, V. H. KUIW'M,

Lima, Ohio. , a''.

gtocks and bonds for sale.
M Bhucs National Bank al Wellslurs.
15 HharesOhio valley Rank.
8 fhartw ('omineii'lal itank.

24 Kliares -Ktna Iron Works.
20 fc bares Jetterron Nail Ml.l.
10aha tti Manufacturers' lnnintice(<.iii|mj >'
2,ilo City iiouds, new ft permit.

I. iKV.I.V Cluck Prot«T.
no3Ko. v-i f mt.

JP»OR SALE.
I The J'ropertf Numbered 9 JO Market stn Vi:'?

the souibctut coruer of Market s ret i« '-i 1;On tbl* lot * a throe-story brick lum- wmi
m frame buildiugs the agxrcKati- run >' u »" *

been fftO per year and <»«r 1'rire
'ierms, $1,010 caib; the bilancv |N0 |>er year for

ore flve years, with sit percent ter<-t.
:U. ocflQ JAM. U U\Wt.Ft, 11-1*' M"'" L_
'So gtooks for salk.

rtbI *111 wll
JO Shares Greenwood i onieU ry Ftork.
25 Shares People's Bank Stock.

U> 1'HOS. O'BKIKV.
no8 Tel- :'!

J^OK SALE.

Valuable Real Estate oa N. K. cow'
fourUi tad Market *tre«l*, ta the City WUwUBIi
W. V*. Lot 122 feet by 66 k- t; ii"w «« b'
3. J. Sllilrlls u a wagoa Had bUcUmiW

W. V. U'Wil- * ,:h()
jyll laoO M*r*et

= J^OH SALE OK EXCHANGE.
. My Place ut Elui Grove,
.8

TEW ncra nod three Hcmca. Can bedlv;-l<J
three itnull pUcuM.
Aim) a lot of Jvnvy Cows. H. H r

OCto No.«

JpOR SALE TO CLOSE A N I> T&
Tins following l oU v»n Wheeling '''< x'

lus to tboe*t«t»»of the lata «Vra. *-

UiU No. 66, 67 mill 72 oa BrCiu!
Lot* No M*ad ttfoa York n'.rict.
Lot* No.», ltt) mid lt)l oa Vitkim*
Lot* No. 1(M, 1(>6, 110 and 111 <»u Hu: L
Lot* No. 12b, ld» and 1M) on Wtbiuli »ti
Lot No. 141 oti Water htr.vt.
%\YJQ W V. HIMV \ UK" V" ".I.

m
giiotoaopini.

jj QABIKEr i'UOrOGKA n'i'i,
= Only Igta OO Por Diwion.

Wglttlua rnado In nil klmin o' ut' >' L

Phototfrajililc Wtn<l>«>,
«*»wwitn Mnl.nre Ho

.

»«so »iv! r.o
Will got Ono Dotqp Rcrt Kntlti

n
Cabinet I-'hotojurro 1>1>*

And don't you forx*t It,

A.T BoaoWEST'S,
»pm 12a IUUUCJST STIUilT.


